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Beautifully presented five bedroom semi detached 'Smith' Built chalet style house situated in the Willersley and Braundton Conservation
area, which is a short walk to Sidcup train station and ideally located for several excellent primary schools and either Bexley or Chislehurst
and Sidcup Grammar Schools.

This exceptionally well presented family home offers extended accommodation and is extremely versatile. Modernised to a very high
standard and very well maintained by the current owners the property comprises; entrance hall, lounge, extended dining room which then
opens up onto the kitchen. Off the hallway is bedroom five that is currently used as an office from home that could also be a child's playroom.

The first floor features a larger than average open planned landing area where a desk could sit and become a study/reading area. There are
four double bedrooms, two of which has fitted wardrobes and a separate shower room.

Features include a recently modernised family bathroom with a claw and ball roll top bath, modernised kitchen that is partly integrated
complimented with wood worksurfaces, modern shower room, gas central heating and double glazed.

This impressive home is set back from the road with a larger than average driveway which is block paved with raised flower beds. There is
ample off street parking for several cars. The driveway continues down the side of the house that provides access to a large detached garage
with power, light and access into the rear garden.

The rear garden has been well maintained featuring a paved patio, lawn and flower beds.

Council Tax Band F.


